Effect of adenoviral early genes and the host immune system on in vivo pancreatic gene transfer in the mouse.
Gene transfer technology may provide a novel approach to treatment for pancreatic diseases. Recombinant adenovirus achieves efficient gene transfer in vivo. In this study, a murine model of adenoviral-mediated pancreatic gene transfer was developed, and the factors responsible for adenoviral elimination were investigated. Three days after direct pancreatic injection of a replication-defective adenovirus containing the lacZ transgene, a high proportion (76.8 +/- 6.7%) of pancreatic cells expressed beta-galactosidase, the gene product. Gene expression was absent by 28 days posttransduction. In immunodeficient mice, beta-galactosidase expression persisted with 20.0 +/- 6.0% of pancreatic cells staining positive 60 days after viral transduction. To test whether early viral proteins are the antigenic components responsible for the potent antiviral immune response, normal mice were injected with different adenoviral vectors containing early gene deletions. Vectors containing deletions in early region 2 or 4 expressed beta-galactosidase at 28 days. Presently available adenoviral vectors engineered to avoid this response offer minimal improvements in transgene duration. Further vector modifications or alternative strategies are needed to achieve stable pancreatic adenoviral transgene expression.